[Transorbital penetrating intracranial injury by a chopstick: a case report and review of the literature].
This 4-year-old girl fell while holding plastic chopsticks and a chopstick penetrated her left eye. The chopstick was removed immediately by herself. Conventional CT and MR images showed a penetration track from the orbital roof to the basal ganglia. On susceptibility-and diffusion-weighted images the track and surrounding cytotoxic edema were visualized more clearly. Although antibiotics were started at the time of admission to prevent intracranial infection, she developed meningitis. Subsequent treatment with carbapenem antibiotic-and vancomycin therapy was curative and she was discharged home 4 weeks after the injury. In our review of the literature on intracranial penetrating injuries via the orbita we compared the injury patterns inflicted by and the clinical observations reported on damage induced by wooden-, plastic-, and metal chopsticks. We also evaluated diagnostic CT and MR images in patients with intracranial penetrating injuries caused by chopsticks and documented the advantage of susceptibility-and diffusion-weighted imaging over conventional CT-and MR imaging.